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Local Items.

Guvuvu DißecT«Bt'?nunaii,

Prayer Mecttmg-every alternate Tuesday ev-
ening at 8 s'-cleefc.

Sunday School, W. C. Dor.noil, Sop'*. exw-
eisesat *< Vclot, P. M.

Bxrrttr?W, L. Wrlgbf; Pastor. Ser
viees every firat Mid t&ird Sauday. at li-
o'ddcV A. M. sad & o'ctock P. M.

Sunday 'School, It, A. Naell, Iwipt. Exereisefe
?t? 9 o'clock A. M.

13ij3 1 AiMb-ti-ri-*y.} »t 1
Moonlight nights. t j - r * i-.TJu'iiU, s 1Mr. Joseph-Tale is very sick.
Ruil:oad*meeiitig "fhursday, T7th.
Me-. David Bell is in tojpn «n>a visit::

' for a/<f
retions..

Ales. Dt'.'lfinks wan in towu last week
virt.lng Mrs. J . E. Boyd.

Jilf. Tbo«. E. Whi<e, who went west
recouHy, lias turned up in St. Louis.

, Rev. Mr; Sumtncy will preach iti the
Presbyterian church hero next Sunday.

0. pf*Uftt*.iyn£V.my take )vgr|
lipfrom Durham oil a visit £«u<!ay la«f.

Dr. J. L. Williamson left town a few
tiny* ago ft** Aikaisas to look after,
some estate. J

Letters ofedfciitl'atkvt were grant ed?'
lust wo*k, toKJ. ,Al<jbano On tjio estate of [

!\u25a0>." A. Mtuaiie, deceafed. j
' Mr. John Hutchison has taken charge I
ot the hotel, recently run by Mr. J.
W.' Fiaiugan.

Mr. Max. J. Gorman,of Uileigh, lias i
accepted the situation «R local and newai
writer ou the daily Grci tv sboro Patriot, j

It is Willi pleasure that we announce]
that Ihe heaAh of- our esteoimxt citizeu '
M&. GOO. W? White, is improved.

M StrfcMsn, under tho TJenbow House
selltl the cheapest clothing, shoes and
hatß iu Gfceaush'oro. j

It ift said tliat they are to have a stenm
-cotton factory at Mcbanevillc. Tliat it
light; get up steam all over the county,
and let's Jjave a bij{ boom; r

Wt» qnite elck
yesterday, so that lie cobld> not reach
Hawfields to**fflPIlls regular" appoint
siient:

The Bf»ard of Commissioners have or>>
deretl that a new lightning rod ho put on
the court houso. 'l itis.Is not the-outv
jep iir that our court house needs.

More work is being done oil the streets.
It is to be hoped that the town authori-
iiss will put tbeiu f*a good - ceuditijn
while at it;

Au editor, Jor a* mouth or more to
come should be prepared to. lake back
what he has said con<scruin# the weather
one day, the uexL.

Mebane,the poftfjar, hail- ,
workjng senator troin this count/, is «t
home agtfni alhbiig hib iiaiienu where lie
is ii««Ue(|. ** IJ ff.

Mr. J J, Long has inst received a new
lot ot gaiter gboei,' dIHbtell lis and very
line notions, lib has thirty bushels of

Mr. Bemiolt llazojl. of McCray's Srore
neighborhood was hi'town Pri lay.
J le is one of q»r oldest niiizons and mov-
es about quite actively fW so'old a man.
He is of 1812 war fame. :

.
j

1 I Iv J il \I 1 / I \u25a0 1 '** l >
When you gO to Greeniboio do not"

fail to exnuiiiie il. Strauss' big ato.'k of
clothing, dry goods boots, shoes and hats
It is a pleasure to him'to show you- his
stock..,.- *\ ' <), y i «>'\X'» 'f.\ i

Nonrn CAROLINA. P'ARMfcßf?Tl»ex;.ipy
for March is betore u». This excolleni
firm paper is published at It ileigh by J,
11. EnuisPgat the low price of 1,03 per
year. Ii is a credit to North Carolina io
Havo such a paper to advbsato ami eluci-
d te ouo of ou,r greatest interests.

At Mr. Sacrt'l Crawford's;' oil W<ed»
iicsday evening last Mr. J. D. Guntcr,of
Joneiboro, was maiMied to Miss J6nuiaL. Dennir. We wish tbeiu a most hai«.
l>y journey through their outrriad , lifa-
Mr. Guliter' has subscijlxyl fltv iGLRANEU bliice Vfsh '
many moio would marry and do lik*» H
wise. v

AmEUIOAM A(JRieULTLRIiT»
splendid fMnn jSurual for Marcbi is be
lore us. We Ocly wistrwe had space togive an account oi the splendid hints for
thijigs pertainjug to tike fanners con- '
taincd in it, AH out-line is sketched for
the months work, which alone is worth
(he subscription price. .Hopractical far- imer can atliird to bo without a
journal. Published by Orange Judd Co., i761 Broadway, Neir York. Subsceiiv,
tion, 1.50 per yeal*.

On last Thursday, we met Mr. J, E. 1
Scott iu Greensboro, lie was on bis 'way home from an exteusive trip to tlm INorth and South. Ho h?s been gone '
about sixlweeks, during Which time he I
has bought a iurge stock of spriug goods Iand sold a deal of tobacco. He is i
in good spirits and expects to sejHols of igoods during; die present seasoi!. 1
bcey who wants goodsgO to see him. Ho 1will buy all tto tobacco vou have to
soli. "

,

ATTEMPiEb last Friday,
as Mr. B. O, Guthrie, *young man froua
Chatham,was on bis way from Swepson-
yillo to Graham, he observed a suspicious «
lookiug uegro SOOB alter ne had <jrossed.j|Iho.bndgo. The mau followed hioWafa tGhorl'drttaiicc neartf to "Grahitirf'grffl'
when about a mile from town, it then be-ing dark, li£ toofc.a short .cut Ihrotigb
th° woods, and coming jnto the roafiahead of Gutbhtf, seized Ids horse by t

de^niUMl « f Guthrie
I°^iV'.? BoH fot" «toPri"g his horse, hesaid thai u was none oi bid business-wherenpon Glllirie. Wed three timesnpon lum with a pistol. The negro fell; ,birt being threateiwtt-wirti more eei ious finjury iflie shonM remain in tho-viciuit'v £

Mi got up and- ran to the woods, and a
thai was the last ihat was sceu of him, u

SotTTn ATLANTIC ? WC Iravc received
thespiciidid magazine for February. The
oontents of this number are worth tJie
attention ofanyone who reads. Thomas
Carlyle?A short sketch ot the h'le of
that iearned old iriaji, giving 'some .ac-
count of the opinions entertained by
him. AllHail?A soiutet in memory of
tin-hito Bishop Atkinson. Auld Kobjii
Gray?is a very artistic lover's scene.
Tlie old ttotrthei M liegime, and Coolce'-
mee, arc quite interesting aud ere bat
tliecoutinuatiou ot the «ame from pre-
vious numbers. Alexander Stevens-
is a review, in a measure, of a biography
of tbe (xeoi'gia statesman. What dors
protectiim pmtect ??is conoerr»o<i chieffy
in giving statistics relaling ie our inter\u25a0<
nal iateiesta, and ot Manufactarmg both
forei ti aud domestic I'tiblielted at
Baltimore, Mil. Subscription fSrOO. i

Capt. Jas. N. ft'iiliamson lias pur-
chased tho water power owned by Geo.
Kernodle, about eleven miles northwest
of this placa, where ho »itl soon begin '
the-erection of « coiton« factory, *' West's

l ward the ofempire takes its way." .
We had ho|>ed that ;,<japl. Williamson
wgnld build a cotton factory in Graham,
but now we sec our hopes vanish like a
ini«*t betore ttie,morning s«n Those who
had land gsked doutde and treble prices
lor it; so t ie enterprise lias been' driven
troin this town where it was so much I
needed. Wc vaiMure to 6ay that the
old lield, tor which who aske.l trebls '
its valtie, will never be anything but a
comuiou tor the pigs of the vicinity.
Our people should learn a lesson by anil
b ?experience wOrketh slowly b t
surely.

' YEI.LOW FEVER To ameliorate tho
I dreadful cflects of Yellow Fever take

j Simmons Lij*er llegalator. Let it be

iiven in large doses, that it may have
I itnmedi tie effect upou the liTcr, and re-

j move the accumulating bile.. Ii so aits
! upon tho liver, stomach and blood as to
! prevent the attack of this terrible dis-

| ease.

J OP THT GJUNTV COM-
MISSIONER-: William Paris presented
his bond as constable for Xhompsou
Township, it being approved, he wa«
qualified by taking the required oatli.-

' 11. Webb and others filed a petition
to have a public road opened, commenc-

ing at T. A. Morrow's on the Saxapaliaw
and Hillsboro road and rmining in a

north westerly; direction by Wm, G
Turreutme'a. In thii matter, it was

{ordered that notice of filing th'e petition
be posted-at the court IIouse door, and
that W. G. Turrentide be notified tliat
th« matter will be heard and acted upon

'on the
/
first Monday iu April the

town of Graham. 1
li. was ordered that the report of the

jury laying off the Public Road from the
Graham and Pittsboro road, nyr-
Alary liar's, to the C nit bain county line
at Allen'd mill, be approved.

appointed lorepair the j
bridge on Flaw River at Galbreath'n
were allowed a sum of money not to ex-

cel d $50.00 to have the work done,

j It was resolved by ttta board that, the
committee appoibted'to build a bridge
«croßs Stinking Quarter at Patterson's'
Mills, not being able to contract to have

4he bridge built for the sum previously
allowed, the further suui of; $29.50 Le

appropriated.
Thtra were a numb3r of claims

ited, allowed, aud.the county Treasurer
''ordered to pay them.. Nothing farther
of importance was doue.

Highest market priies paid for tobac-
CJ at Reams' Warehouse.
I Meadows <t Crews,

Proprietors.

Anclibi' Brand Fertilizers.
The .farmers of Alaqoance and adjoin-

ing counties can be supplied tho coming
jlcison with cotton and tobacco fartiliz

\u25a0erß bv S. A. White who is agent for the
colebatetl Anchor Brand' Fftrlilizors.
t For tunber information apply to

-V S. A. WHITE*
L_ N; 0.

2.28.&<a,

A P-V>Ell 13 DIOIITUS FOR 1»
CKNTS!

Tho "Dixie Agricultural and Mecbab-
Ical Reporter/'devoted to Agricultural
and Mbchanical'ttlis 1, contains stories and
fasiiioi) fiotes for tnfl ladies, lliiiHorous
leading for .(he lovers of jokes, Prize

for' the Ilousewite,
Farmer and Mechanic andother i<iterest-
ing reading. The receipts are worth
to anv tariper. The love stories it con-
tains daring tho year, it bought at a
book stgMg. would cost 40 cents ?The
Reportof is pdblislien quarterly, j/i the
interest of ihq Dixie Agricultuial Fair,
and will be sent onoear on receipt ot
10 cents, to pay postage. Postage stamps
Will be lat[Q« tig pay.

Address
f JT. PATRICK,

Sec. Dixie.Fair.
Wadesboro, N. C.

.2'y**n ?\u25a0 ?": ?

Meadows &. Crews wait all the fine
and fancy wrappers they oan get and
will pay from 50 to ]25>r 'dolars per hun-
dred pounds for the same.

Fanners make a note of tliii' ?

We will send packages to any planters
that want to sliip us tobacco,

MEADOWS JK'CREWS
Prop's Reams Warehouse.

We would advise our ' fine tobacco
farmers to try MSadows <fc Crows with
fiiie wrappers, they are making the best'
average ever made on the Durham
market. - >

Condensed Time-Table. i

I North Carolina IvQid ]
! Jn'.y lllb, 1880. I

'tUAIS N«. 4? »AtIiY,«(X!W SASV.
Leave fha^rttto,...;,. ...... .1.. .4 C$ am
Ijeave Salisbury
LeaVc HfgtfPoint > .............. ?X) am
Arrive at Grccnatoore .'... 8 %'s am
Leave Greensboro.' ~.... ..... 953 am
Arrive at Hillsoro.... 11 5S «<»

A'nive at Durham 12IK) am
Arrive at Raleigh. . . 1 40 pui
Leave Raleigh S^Opm*
Arrive M (iijktfJjoro

.. -8 00 pns
~ TRAIN NO, 4? DAILY,GOING EAST. 1

LB vta Chart 0<4«.... ... .. ..483 pm
Leave Salisbury C ft) pm

| Leavefligli Point. .. 7ft4 pm
Arrive at Greensboro (W»,
Leave Roleijrh. 6#oc«<i

, Arrive JO 40 am
ToXixKQ. 13, U.VJI.Y KX. SUN. GOING *AST.
Leave <Jiceiwftxna,... J» (0 pm

: Arrive at HiHwbore.. 1022 pm
Arrive at Durham .. ............. 11 57 pu»
Arrive nt

No 4,7?Connects at (SaltsVnry'vzftA- W ? N C
R R for (all ]x>i«U in \V ee'em Caw Una

; Daily s#xcfrpt Sundays At Greenebwr* with
the RiI)KR for all viinte North, East and

?wmr At-<ioJtteboro with' W H W R"R for '
Wilm'nstton . .4 . ? »....

" Nw. 43?- Connects atl3ypCTisbnro ?wtttv tbe B *
t D R R fur all points North, East and ,Wist. -

t«AIX Nt» 48 DAILY,GOING WEBT« '
Lear* GuldsUoro ...',,J»

... 10 10 am
Arrive at Ra1eigh.,....1385 pa
Leave Rateigh .*i SSpin
Arriveat. Dnrham ;, ;r ,....4 44 pi*
Atrive at 11i11eb0r0............. 520 pm ,
Arrive at Greensboro....' 7 40 pm
Leave Greensboro. 88 pn.
Arrive at High Point. v........ ~#Mppf,t,t
Arriveut 5*11*6«ry..... .10 lupin
Arrive at Charlotte ~ IS27*m

UAtiv, ool>'« wss*. ' , '
Leave Go!4#boro:.'. ..... 6.84 pm
Arrive at Raleigh 10 45.j>m,
Leavo flreenfhoro....9CSai£'

. Arrive at High Point ... ......10 25 am
Arrive at Sailabaiy. 11 88 am
Arrive at Charlotte? 188 pm
TBAI* *? 20 WILT, ETCRRR SIWDAY OONW* WEST
Leave RHeigh

......
.'£ 7 00.pm

Arrive at Durham , 016 am
Arriy*at Hillsboro ~..^,,W. .V . ...,U8«
Arrlvfc'aVGreensboro............... , . 84ftpa*

No. 48?Cojnq&ts pt Greenahpro wMi Salem
with W N(JR R. At

Air-Line Junction- with A&CAL Railroad
forall iioint*. South a«d Sontiiweat. , « r. ?

Nf>. 4V-popfiecta at! Air-Llue witb
C <fc C ALtor aH points Benth and. .Soutl we»t;
at Charlotte wLh-C C &>A R R tot aIL pointe
South aud Soafli-uast. . ' ?

HAI-KM BRAHI IU
'

f. v
Leave daily e*r* Sutflay
ArriveKertmravlQe' '? '? 10 00 pm.

? Balcm « ? « 10 50 pm
Leave-Salem >' * 'sw 600 pm
ArriveTternersville S)4o pm

' Greenaboro '
\u25a0.; 700 pm

Co nei tlnr at Greeaabora with train* on. B i
D and C N R R. . . -J.

"Through tickets on eale at Greensboro,
Riileiph, Goldsboro, Salisbury, and Charlotte
and points Soath. S«inth waat, West.i NarU»
and £«»t. For emigrant. Cfttoa to point* In
Kansas and Texna, address '<

'. J B McIIURDO, Gen. Pais. Agent.
I - . Bic'.imond,Va.

Okttrlfi X|* fates
GREENSBORO.,NC. .

* Bookseller, Stationer,
AHD« i

?

DEALER INMUsjiO, AKT, AO..
Agent for the NW England Orgai\

\u25a0i .pan/,. \u25a0 - v -v wi
A FULL STOCK of Schbol Book*, kept al-

ways in store, including
mended by tho State Board of Education, and
approved by the County' Examiner and Com-
missioners ofGuilford" County.

Orders by mail golicted from country Mer,
chants, and Teachers, which will be promptly
filled at LowßgT current price*.

June 16 80. 3n> .

H'ALBERT E. PAWB, it ~i
I-ale t*namiiai*acr ?fPatriM, , ,

BSNJ. F. GRAFTOM, fifroav B- LADD

Patents.
J PAINE.GRAPTON^I.ADD,

Aliarneyr-nt-Lau) and Solicitors ofAmerican and-
I . Foreifn Patent*)

4! 2 FIFTH 9T**KT, WASHINGTON, D. C.
Practice.patent law in all its branches in the

Patent OflMe, and the Supreme and Circuit'
'Conrt* of the ÜbLtcd States. Pamphlet sent free :

T | PT T>yt»jirgolvc.s by making: money j
11 Jul'J L when a golrlen cnanee is offered :

thereby always kecptag-povei ty froiiiyonr door ?
.Those who always lake advantage of thfc good
chance formaking-'money that are offered, genev -
rally become wealthy while those who dd-notini. -
proyo itAchances rctuaiu in poverty, W« waht
many men, women, boy* ana girls to wyrtfor
.us rlisht is their ovv« lucalitlet The business
will pay more than ordinary Vfag&. We fnmlsh '
an expensive a oatfit anil all that you need Irte, .
No one who engages falls to make money iapld ? ?
dy You Car devote yonr whole time to the '
mork or ocly your spare moo enta. Fall 4afor> *
.wation a»(l<*ll that 's needed wqt free- Ad-
ress 8tio»on & Co.,

\u25a0 your UuUea, avald stlaMlania asrff Uke .m

I mv nxTtts I
? 4I'Tonarejooaa and snflertnc fTom-aoV lßdl»crvtlonordtaatpatlon; If jroaar* marrtod or aliiKlc.old or

| |
wherever yoiaro, whenever yen* fMI

If yon nr.. »l>nplr WO»U and l>w It.
Insist upon IL. Yonr drug«lH keep* »U'

Itmay aaw war life. Ithwwvrt blU ?*i
\u25a0of Coach Cumhat AikcUMtrn.

TW tMJ» fad for fo UUtkM.

* W.
'

,

A!»\u25a0»?\u25a0««, W. C., wllfc. "

, Gtierrant Sf Barrotl
WHOLBBALB

* j

GBOCERB :

nnd «Ifnlcr*io .
GENERAL MER CffliNBISE,

AGKNTS . KOR THK QELKBBATXD
Jl KHPIKH eiJANO/Main Street, 2<doors above Johnatop'A Cueck's

Bai »k ' Danville, Va /
Mr. Dailey will be pleased to have UU North -

Carolina friends call on him
jan 17?ly ,

M'HS Birsv f WEKT,

i(C« rajoanicated.) .
There Is scitrc ,ly aleafure of a local

newspajjernhat attracts move interes'ed
attentioii than tbe black bordered sp»6e
devoted to lite announceCTen* of
and, when iu tiio soieiNH list the nanac |

of oue whose lifecwrrewt flow«d
out.of tho otdlßwy channels iu fs wiy
to the great eea cf eterni(y,ya brief melis

Jion of its ißoaHdoiiHgs may be interest*
liiigtoall, and cannot fAiitobe to the ac-.'
quaiutsueei and friends o4 tbe
Mi?s Elirnbeth Joites Sweet was born In
t!ie State ot New York, in what county
tl>e wnter cannot reOatl,' but tvp the Hud-
sou river from the great city, «u tbe M'ii
ofNoyctribcr 1790. Her lather was n
lurgeon ill tlie revolUtitMiary war, and

j died when she was qnhfl young. Her
ikiollter married a second husband, and-
she was taken u«d raised by « maternal
aunt, a Mrs. Newkirk of Uie same Stati,
aud perhaps tbe same county. About
the year 1820 Miss Harriet Relay, after-
wards Mr>. WlHiam Tucker, oi Raleigh,
mot ber m t lie city -of New York, where
she" was engaged i a some department of
female industry, millinery «s is recoft'cut-
ed. Miss Relay sought her aerviccs iu
tho same or some kiudrod line in Kaleigh
and with her sliecame to North Carolina.

. Dr. Alexander Wilson was at that time
| just starting upsn his long abd use-

ful career as teacher and preacher, and
had chsrge ot a school in Williams-

-1 borugh, Granville couuty, this State. 110
very soon formed the acquaintance uf
Aiißs Bstsy, as she was generally eallVd,

1 and invited her to pay a visit to bi3
family, at Wllliamsborough, She
accepted the invitation',' and the visit,
at first prolonged by sicknees in tho Dr's.
family, eventually became one of life du-
ration. With the family she remained as
ot the household, till one by one most of

i them passed the mysterious boundary,
leaving her behind. The wile she first niet
onthis extended ymt.llie busbaud who in-
vited her, and lour of the seven ehildien
whom she saw in infancy, childhood and
lull growth, had all been called before
her summons cam"]. Af«er ihe death of
tbe eld Dr., she remained in the family
of the young Di\, Sandy as sho fondly

1 called liiui, who succeeded to the home*
stead. Ilim she lo lowed to ibo gcire

last, and returned to the home she had
secu twice dhipcd in. mourning for its
honored head, where she remained with
lite widow whose dead husband she had
watched from infancy, to await the in-
evitable bour. At last it came, as to all
it mnsi. Sbo died ou the 16th f Febru-
ary, 1881, after a short prostration, r'aih-
or Wiaitilluess. in her ninety first year.

S!ie possesed and
as such people usually are, was by some
called eoicntrie. Sho never visited ber
native State after leaving ft years
before hor death, Amoug bar relatives
were some of the old st and beat lutnl*
lies of New York. Oi the many distin-
guished men, scattoied over this aud oth-
er States, who were once school 'boy's Of
Dr. Wilson's, at Melville, or at other
places where he had taught, there is per-
haps not ono who does not remember
''Miss Butsy" with kindly feeliugsiil not
genuine afftctiou. She often spoke of

-4.118 length of her visit, as she called it,
e'xicuding to nearly three score y ears,
ai.d none regretted either its" betflnniiig
or long duration. Not a' day or hour
perhaps in all those long years when v&
itor or visited regretted the relation or
deiircd its termination. While she was
devotedly pious,yet sho sounecled her*
sell with uo church.'

By some who knew her; well this is at-
tributed to hor having bevu raised under I
the influences of the Dutch Reformed
church, of which inafter liforhe had 116 ,
opportunity oi becoming a member.

In person sbb was small, but healthful
and active. ' ,

Her candor was a marked trait of hot
character, as many a man can testify,
who, whe» a pupil of Dr. Wilson's, can e '
uuder her censorship, especially lor what
she dee»ed improper conduct at church.
She offen remarked ib her latter days
that her life been divided iuto three
periods, luaariy cqUal a«jo time, ofabout
thirty years each- the first she spent ik \
ber native Stale, the secund with the
family of Dr. ffihwii, before he settled
at M&lvi!foin this county, and the last
at Melville, ift the grand old' house,
now nearly or qftite a century old. whore
her somewhaf remarkable career closed
with her death. She was a great reads
er and with the opportunity of I)r. IFilj 1son's extensive library, she had acquired '
quite a fund ot general information. * '

Few livclo bar advanced age, and few !
pass lives more out of the ordinary chan- '
nel. no family ties to sever by her 1
death, yet tbdro that bcund her to afiec-
tlonate friends were scarcely less tender. J
She sleeps iu Hawflelds church yard l
with those who had gone before of the '
family with which she was for so -long a
lime identified as one of its members.'

Fertilizers For Sale, \

I offer to furnish the farmers of Ala-
madce ani Otangf, for Tobaccc, Cotton
and Cornf, the reliable and well known
PACIFIC GUANT). Delivered at Me-banevilleand Itlllsboro.

T. B. Thompson
Alebaneville, N. C.2:21.201, '

'FERTILIZERS:
The nndcrsigmrrt having been apprthil-1

ed agent for fio sale ot tbe S'.ar Brant? I
FertiliaOv, will be prepared to furnish to
t Ire fai mers of Alamance and tire adjoins

j ingenuities that binndof fjwtilizers
cotton and iobaccoiu any quant.ties <lo-
died.

This brand Is well know* and seeds
no further recommendation. , ~j

i'-04- pi-ices and terms apply at eivoc
to.

* V. TROLIXCER.
Mebaucville, N. C,

Feb. 28.3 m,

Fresh arrivals of choice groceiiea,:
Cakes, Oysters, Crackers Ai.

Alaa « general line of Dry- geods, l(ga«iy
mads GHirthiog, Boots, Shoes, fftit*,

Caps jw. Hat d ware, HoUoware,
Fiirniinie <to., 4«.

Call aod examipe atoct?goods
tind piidee to suit tli'e tinies. Tlie well
known salesman, Mr. F.-6lant, has
associated himself with us and' will fee
pleased ie wait ou hi* old customers aid
friecds.; Don't fail te call oti tm when
you come to'tobra. @1 jUMR

¥o«re R v --""

J no. J. LONO <

Meadows & Crews &>ld large orders
for all grades of totmceo and will pay
full prices foi tlie same.

2F28- ft
, I y 1 I\u25a0' 1 LL«

. You can save at least tun pr eeut., by
buyingyour Dry Goods, Notions and
nhoes of Cheap Joltn tinder the Benbo »

House Oreeoshoro, N. C.

THE IIXUITR SVtXKTIVlti

One of the Jjaneteomest of pabltcations* ts tbe
Irxi staATitß Scrfewtiric Naws, pnblUbed by
Mann & Co., New York. Kvery number con-
tains thirty-two pages, full of engraving in
novelties, In science and the usefnl arts. Orna-
meutal wood work, pottery, vase* and objects
of modern and ar.rieut-art are ftnsly shown.

The March number contains, among various
other eiibjeofci illustrated, a f«U descripjion of
the mai\utactnre of paper \u25a0 tiangihes' w.th en-
graviues; how the deceptive curve Is produced
in ca>ting the bill by the baseball pitcher, hi« ;

attitude, kow he holds and handles ?he ball; all
fully illustrated. Thejiusabef tifore uv- con-
tains engravings of Capt. Ead's propo ed ship
railway acroe«the Ishthmns, ana a novel rail-
wuy 'o omotive. "*

In addition to all this it contains many valu -
able recipes for artisans and housekeepers.

This publication.willbe found instructive and 1
entertaining to all classes, but will ixibeet ap- I

. preeiated by the most intelligent. Published by
1 Munn & Co., 87 Park Row, New York, at 91.50

a year, and sold by all newsdealers.

viE ntsT

Notice.
The undersigned being authorlzrd to sell a

hsrnje and lot at Company Shops, known
as the G-anao Store, well suited for merchan-
dising or ttie manufacture of tobacco, will
take pleasure jn shoeing,said property to par-
ties wtslfliv to pupcliasoiHitMj will receive bids"
or prougtfltioite Tor.tbt 'same between now ?nd
the Srrt Saturday in April next,at whiclrtime
and place the stock holders arc requested to
meet at two o'clock P. M., to lake defiuite action

' in the
J. R. IRfeLAND, ) DMfeiais of Howell
GEOROE CHEEK. V
GEORIiE AN I'HONY, J Grange Association.
Feb. 26. 1881.

Guano for Sale!
If will be prepared* to furnish

the farmers of Alamanfce with
fertilizers for OOTTEN\ COUN,
and TOBACCO at Company
Shops". , ;; .

J. A. MCCAOLEY & CO.
I 3, 7. 3 m.

Jtist Received.
Genuine Farmers Friend Plows, all num-

bers. 1.

Prow Points, Lai'.d Lides, Mould 'Boards, Bolts 1
and Clwiscs.- 1

. . SCOTT i&rDONNELLv

Hj U) Oi H SdSSQIM fc
\u25a0 - Jl-

-Dealers an"d Manufacturers of

Marble Statuary
Moriuinents, Mantels,
Furniture Altars,
Tile,

, ; Tombs,
, :.;i :s \u25a0' I -. JHJ . -

..
<> 10 ,-ji'.

140 Westßaitiffloro St,
a

AND CORNER NORTfI & MONUMENT STS,
Drawing and' Estimates Furnished Free,

( BALTIMORE!, Md.
2.9UBlijj, 1. , ' ,

.
;

Sa\ re Doctor Bills.
Stop Drugging the System.

MBrAHB saNSMSU MVEK PAR
for all Liver, Lung, Stomach aj)d Kidney . Dis-
eases?Rheumstisra snd Neuralgia; li.is ab-
solutely harmless, pe fectiy reliable, safe snd
effectual at all times. Internal medieafiian,
so often imreNoue sheuld be dispensed with.
Hundreds to the.

WONDEKFUL VIRTUES- 1
of this psd,?the original and only genuine.Call on the agent anoaliear what your neigh-
bers say about its merits. Price by tpsil f2.
Agent 8 wanted .in every township'.

Yi Mia JOHNSON, Oen'i. Ag't.
Columbia Factory, N.'O

Extra Rubbers for Fr ait Jars At SCOTT
OiYNEDDS

1

LANPBETHS'
178i^iall881L'«ne (ud Pr.uea. Tie and IUHUI-W.. C«J

>* Ik* irai ~4 HZZ, "Um ""

I>AV 1 IU.A.NUltfcTll & BONIS- PHUADA.J*.

b°s t accotnodrtlion and high cat prices. Pitid off when last pfle is soki:
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